Seven Simple Ways to Promote Restorative Justice (RJ) from Melanie G. Snyder, author of:
* READ the Pew reports “One in 100” and “One in 31” at http://www.pewcenteronthestates.org
* LEARN more about RJ and victim-offender mediation at http://melaniegsnyder.com/books#RJ
* TALK with your legislators about using restorative justice and effective alternatives to incarceration
* PRAY for those affected by crime: victims and their families, offenders and their families, and communities
* DONATE or VOLUNTEER for local programs for victims, offenders, released prisoners or their families
* WRITE or send cards to inmates through PrayerMates & Christmas Cards programs: www.centrepeace.org
* VISIT someone who has been affected by crime (victims, offenders, or the families of either) to offer a listening ear
and compassion – chances are there’s someone in your own neighborhood, workplace, church, or school
FIND MORE ideas in “Balancing Justice with Mercy” from http://caseyfoundation.com/
www.MelanieGSnyder.com
Grace Goes to Prison: ISBN-13: 978-0871781284
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